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T1IE INDEPENDENT. A. Shrewd Wtdawer.

Deacon Grinder was a portly widower.

Tbe Theater in Damascus. v

Among other novelties which have

without a quaver in her voices and then,
from the organ gallery, led the T Dwm
as she never had before.

Six months later Mrs. Dean died. Aunt
Agnes catne to help Dorothy put the old

(SOCCESSOaS TO CltMIaK'S IB03 WOEKS.1

"111 thank you for the letter I ought to
have had a month sgo, mother."

"You'll tind it ia the clock. It's been
there sale ever since it came, for any one
with eyes to see." . j

Dorothy did not reply. She carried her
precious budget up to her own little white
room, her refuge in bo many weary hours,
and there aha read and re-re-ad them
many time?. And before an hour bad

r.lACHIUIGTG AHD
Mioofaelura and kexpon hand Rteam Ror-ne- e an i Boiler, Tarbloe Wtrr Wheels Cir

and Saw M Hie, Shafting. Pnliejrs and Hanvi Matin '
' - BlaclumlUiiDg and repairing dune at abort nuUee,

Slashing and Turning Pale.

Elnshing ia occasioned by sudden
dilation of the small blood-vessel- s, which
form a fine network beneath the skin,and
when they admit an increased volume of
red blood cause the surface to - appear
suffused with color. Blanching? is the
opposite state, in which the vessels con-

tract and squeeze out their : blood, so
that the skin is seen out of its bloodless
hue. The change effected in the size of
the vessels is brought about by an in-

stantaneous j action of the - nervous
system, Thia action may be induced by

thought or unconsciously by the oper-
ations of impressions producing the
phenomenon habitually. In a word
blushing may become a habit, and it

PpMtal attention given to Wood Working meeolsery.
p tlMitd, Orww."

In Aa Old Forfait Gallery.

It is an acknowledged fact that naval
stations are the gayest society centers,
and while the personnel of the little navy
of tae Revolution were busied with ex-
citing enterprises taxing their courage
and endurance on tbe nigh seas, they
were all the more ready to indulge in
social enjoyments when in port. The
.ladies of New London, too, were as
patriotic at they were handsome, and de-
vised innumerable entertainments for
their gallant defenders. - The Marine
Tavern and the Golden Ball in the town,
as well as the inns on the Norwich and
Old Lynne turnpikes, became scenes of
revelry, while private mansions outvied
each other in hospitality. Some of the
old mansions of the town are particularly
rich in miniatures and others in oil
paintings of the ladies of this period re-
fined, sweet faces, set off by elaborate
cbiffurea and great ruffs. The miniatures
painted by Mrs. Chaplin at tbe begin

ir" 'on aiai43.'

C'eraer frrat amd liii street

CLACKAIIAS PAFZE WW.

Manufacturer &ni Csaiera in

PAPER
102 Frent Street, Portland, Or

ixr ctoch 'NEWS PRINT, Whie and Colored,
BOOK PAPERS, White and Tinted. ;

FLAT PAPERS, of all descriptions.
LEDGER PAPERS.
ENVELOPES, of all sizes and qualitf'f
WRITING PATEK8.
CABDBOIBD of all kinds. s

GLAZED AND PLATED PAPEF .

COLORED MEDirjllS.'
MANILA PAPERS.
BUTCHERS' PAPER,
STRAW TAPER.
PAPER BAGS.
STRAW and BINDERS' BOARDS
TWINES, Etc., Etc.

- Cards Cat to Order.

Agents for Shattuck & Fletcher
wen-Kno- wn fctiactc ana

Colored Inks.

TYPE TOIL SALS. :

We have- several fonts of Job Tyiw
(nearly new), which we will sell low.

Cases. Galleys. Leads. Rules ai d
Printers' necessaries generally kept t a
band.

Newspapers outfitted at list price
freight added. - '.

-

r.rr.iunriAY'o

Adjustable Strainer
akd;

caot inon CTEALizrv.

Either or Both Fitted to any SW

BTEAM EES WILL SAVE THETHE of tbemee'ves in. two weeks in soy
familv.v They can be used with equal advanh
in boiling, as it is impossible lo burn meat er
vegetables to the bottom of your kettle. V, bn
they are used in steaming, whatever yoa re
cooking is inside of the kettle, thereby gc&ns:
toe tun ueneiitoi tne neat, mey are ju, wuat
is wanted in canning fruit. Either the Strait er
or Steamer ran be removed with a knife or ft rk
when hot, and are easily adju t d Ko corn ;rs
orjoints about either that are hard to keep ! j.Hold by Ag-e- tor - 18 Cent Mw

Cooaty Rights tor Sal , Addrata
JAMES McMUKlUY, ;

East PorUand, Ot.

NEW DOCK

THE XIlaADIIJIS- -

8TATI ONERS,
J. I. GfLL & OO.,

Have moved into their Splendid Eetab!'shmt
in Union Block, on Stark end First ttree'a. An
inexhaustible stock of

station rsrtiv,
And an unlimited supply of books are atw yton hand. This house has a comprehensive

minu:ravi everyimng idowti u me mae.snu
its prices are always reasonable.

Prop in and see the premises.

BARTGCfi'C
New LTusic Store,

143 First St. Portl&nl.
(OaVf FeUowt BuOdiinf

Mr. A.Bartsch, tha General Agent of the
world-renowne- d,

STE I KWAY PIANO,
Hss opened new Music Rooms at lbe
above place.where he keeps the ctslebral id

AND

Ernst GaSIer lew tzzlc Fir.: n
AND OUROETT ORCAK5

As well as a full snpply of Shect Altaic.
Music Books and Mi'sical Id sbchasui k.

Country orders promptly attended to.

0RAK6E S. WARBE8, Buskm Kw.j!r.

A. C GIBBS... .: E. W. BISGHIX

cibbs & Bi.eCiiAr.:. ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Uw,
Portland, t i i OrtfOB.

Office, 8 and 9, over First National Baak
Particular auentloa paid to business in isUnited States enuru.

JOHN J. SCHfLLIfeCn C
Patoat Fire, Water mm& Trut Prar

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
THK imDERSIGMRO PP.OVRirrOK K

vatoable patent oa li e p- - Ho i w ,
is Bow prepared lo earcuie all orl lor he
above stone for walks, driven ceilais, &..and all aarpoem. Ibis sw:e la
laid la all shapes and tn any cor or vaHot) of
colors- - Orders may bl;t at Hi From in !.
opposite lbe Hoi too Poasa, Portland, let aa
given and estimate msxls uy mU,

CHAI. B. It' H h jLiKlA PTfprletw ,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

'.Silver su&d PUfced Wars,

At Oreatly Prl

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Cccc.'l m.

To make room for a new slock of fnfAi b
I am about so select personally in the LV;: am in
Europe, I offer ail articles tn uty line

At Coat Soring Sav-tecte-

customers are invited i, sii W-- ,
be convinced of the good ILruj ot r, j i , k tji.
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S'ei
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KITBklCC 1 r.K, .

Tfie Winner to receive ike, Cfr.--t , .'( J?
(KLD( Beit, me,nu:at!irfi liy Hmrt-hM-

&reenberg and rained at fl'. end 5"i ut
of one-half of gase My .i-- r CTpwes fci i?
PKb 2d to receive 25 rcr cu; Sj to rece.vs &
per cU( ilh ia twseive 1 jtt etiA

Those making 400 will nr'v IK 8;
'

those making 875 miles ,1 retire 475; ih t
making 360 miles will rwiva s1; lh.e r;- -

ittg 8--j iii i lee will iwava llrKsju.ticuUursapplv eoruer Third and Mam dwv-.- . t.
HOLAXD i SIM - .

ew-v- v a a. tta- - -T

MACHINISTS!
. And Mne(5seinrers cf

tools for TU,i',-- 't ZMlvgt: ! '

He was the surviving parent of three
sprightly children, and regarded as is
possession of considerable property.
The "little darlings,' as they were sty-
led, met with lavish expressions of ad-
miration in the presence of the deacon
from a number of ancient maiden la-
dies and widows. Miss Philena Peck
had taken care of them during hit tem-

porary absence, and declared tbat she
fairly doed on children, and hoped
the deacon would let them come again.
The Widow Clapp, aa he was driving
by, hurried out with a pail of honey in
the comb, all of which she said was
just the thing for the little dears.
"Deacon," said she, when are they
coming to spend the day witli me?"

A the deacon reached the village
green, out of a muunery store wippea
Miss Barbara Bowper; She commenced

flatter the widower for his "be yu- -

tiful remarks" in prayer-meetin- g a few
evenings before, and then wound up by
presenting Tommy with a collar, Josie
with a handkerchief, and Dorothy with

doll. e :rV-......-

"Oh! don't thank me, deacon, she
said, "it ain't nothing compared with
the peace of mind I got to
vour precious remark."

On drove tho flattered father. As be
passed Naomi Poole's house, she was

sitting by the window, and modestly
but pleasantly smiled and nodded to
the party as they drove by.

la tne evening, as tne ieaoon n
alone at the hearthstone with bis sister
Mabala Ann, the latter commenced to
question him if he meant to marry
again, ne repuea ne moagui nwuum
add to bia domestic felicity. Mabala
replied: "In that case, I hope you'll
make a sensible choice, and not allow
yourself to be imposed upon by a pacK
of selfish widows and scheming old
maids." She assured him it was only
because be had a nice borne and form,
and money at interest, that toev pre-
tended to love him and his children so
much.

'Well " he said, bringing down bis
palm forcibly upon the table, "I am t
sorry that those investments of mine
in the Mariposa Silver Mining Compa-
ny hnvA nroved a failure."

Wuat uo you meanr tnuu , iuw
Ann. curiously eyeing hini over the
inni nf- her .snectacles.. . . , iBut the deacon only shook nis neaa
and smiled. "Time will show, he said,

time will abow."

The newt of his loss in Mariposa
stock flew about the community,
Shortly after the deacon made bis ap-
pearance, and told Miss Peek be was
aKnnt. tv an tn. f '.fil ifom ill and hoped
she could be induced to give bis chil
dren a home.

"Oh! dear, no!" said Miss Peck. "1
never could get along with a pack of
children! I dare say you could find
some orphan asylum or place of that
sort, bv mnmrinc around a little.

Miss Peck sot so very upright, and
glared so frightfully at the5 deacon, that
he wa fain to beat a retreat as soon as
soon as possible.

He knocked next at the w uiow uiapp s
door. A slipshod servant maid opened
it.

"Is Mrs. Clapo at borne?" he asked.
A head was thrust over the stair rail

ing, and tbe widow s snriu voice cnea
ont:

'It's that John Grinder with his swarm
of young ones! Tell him I am particu
larly engaged, uo you near uetsy par
ticular.

He then called at Barbara Bowper s
xmliinerv store, and said to her:

iUiss Kowper, you were ever a genial
and charitable soul. It is to you tbat
trust to make a home for my motherless
little ones, while I endeavor to retrieve
mv lost fortune in the far west.

"I couldn't think of sncb a thing."
said Miss Barbara, dropping a box of ar
tificial rosebuds in ber consternation,

and I really think. Deacon Grinder,
yoa haven't no business to expect it of
me. . It's all I can do to support myself.
let alone a pack ot unruly children.
dare say the poormaster could do some
thing for them, or

' l thank you " said tne deacon, with
dignity, "I shall trouble neither you or
him."

"Well," said Hits Bowper, "yoa need
tot ay into a rage because a neighbor oi
lers you a Pit of advice.

Waomi Poole ran out of the litue gar
den gate aa tbe forlorn deacon went by

"Deacon Grinder." hesitated sue, turn
ing rose red and white by turns, "is this
true?

"About my Mariposa investment?
Yes."

"And that you are going to Califor
nia?

"I am talking of it." said the deacon.
"Would- - could you let me take care

of the little ones while you are gone?"
said Naomi, tenderly drawing little Dolly
to her side. "Yon have been so kind to
mother and me, Deacon Grinder, that
we should feel it a privilege to be able to
do something for you.

And poor, soft-hearte- d JNaomi burst
out Crying." There was moisture in the
Deacon's evelashes. too.

"God bless you, Naomi, said he,
you're a good girl a very good girl.

"Ain't it true?" said Philena Peck.
"Well, said Mrs. Mopaley, "it is, and

it ain't. He did lose what he had invest-
ed in them Mariposa mines, but it was

only $1000; and tbe rest of the money is
all tight and sale in umiea states uonus
and solid real estate.

"Bless me!" said Barbara Bowper.
"Well. Inever!" said the Widow Clapp

with a discomfited countenance.
"And," went on Mrs. Mopsey, with

evident relish at the consternation she
was; causing, "thev are building a new
wing to the house, and he is to be mar
ried to JNaomi Jfooie m tne lau.

"A child like that!" said Mrs. Clapp
"With no experience whatever!" said

Barbara Bowoer. scornfully.
"I hope he wont repent his bargain,"

aid Miss Philena Peck.
And Miss Philena s charitable hopes

were fulfilled. The deacon never did re
pent his bargain.

- PERSONAL.

Governor Hoy t. of Pennsylvania, owns
the fastest team in ttarrisuurg.

M. Beaure. proprietor of a financial
journal, has just purchased Lamartine's
villa at rassy.

The Boston Journal says Walter Hast
. .- r .1 111. itl

ing s bequest to narvaru liouegu win
amount to $500,000.

The Empress Eugenie always dines
alone . and in her own apartmont.
"Alone?" Ah. ha! We have it! Bet
von a dollar she eats pie with her knife,. , . TT 1

tuurungxon n.ujo.
General Eli Warren, of Perry, Hous

ton county. Georgia, baa been engaged,
on one side or the other, in every murder
case that has been tried in that county in
the past fifty years. . .

Count Ton Benst is an excellent
musician, playing well and composing
with more tnan oramary aoiiuy. ne is
also very vain, and ia fond of making
display of his very small feet.

; W. H. M., of the Guard's Club, Lon
don, advertises that ne will pay the ex-

penses of his collie dog which has an
affection of tbe lungs, and needs the
benefit of a warmer climate if any oue
wintering in the south of France, who
would like a pleasant companion, will
undertake tbe care of him.

Rev. Dr. Kirkus, rector of one of the
Protestant Episcopal churches of Balti-
more, having recently asked for-contr- i

butions of gold, silver and jewelry from
the congregation;- to the manufacture of
a new. commnnion service, met witb a
response in tbe shape of a half bnshel of
ailver plate and jewelry. Among the
trinkets was a diamond ring valued at

11U0.

The oldest postmaster in the service is
dward Stabler, of Sandy Springs

Montgomery county. Md. His commis
sion is doted December 14, 1830, nearly
iorty-nin-e years ago, when Andrew
Jackson was President. : His salary last
year was $397, and never larger than that
sum. Mr. John Wilson, of Plato, 111.,
ia the oldest postmaster west of the
Allegheny mountains, havinir served

I since 1840.

been introduced into Damascus since the
arrival there of Midhat Pasha as Govern-

or-General ; of Syria, is an Arab
theater upon I
went there one night with His Highness,
and was surprised at the modern aspect
of tbe house. 'lhere was a ticket seller
at a guichet, and a house neatly arranged
with aeate, which were well occupied by
an exclusively male audience, In the
front row: were the seats reserved for
the . Governor-General'- s party, while
the orchestra, consisting of a man who a
played an instrument like a guitar, an-
other who played one like - a zithern, an
other wno played a native clarionet, an-

other who sang, and! another who
drummed were placed in a recess to the
right of the stage. The curtain was in-

scribed with an Arabic motto, and rose
and fell with irregular jerks; the scenes
did not change; and the actors sang, or
rather chanted, their parts. 'I he play
was the original story, which "Verdi has
adapted, and the plot of whioh he has
considerably altered, of Aida. The lead-
ing actor, whet performed the part of the
"General," was a man of considerable
dramatic power, clad in a eoat of mail
with a most fantastic helmet, which, at
the opening scene partly concealed bis
face, and whose lower extremeties were
clothed in thick, white hoae. He stalked
about the stage unceasingly in his stock--

ing-solc- s, swayed bis ndy in a measured
and not graceful ma.ti.er, so as to keep
time with tbe cadence of hia voice,whicn
was expressive of his varied emotions,
and by no means unmusical. The
Egyptian King s daughter, whom be
makes a prisoner in war, and with whom
he falls injlove, thus nearly breaking the
other one'i heart, weijebbth boys dressed
as girls, who acted their parts with great
feeling and cleverness, considering their
youth. Indeed, it was difficult to toll
that they Iwere not girls, They were
picturesquely attired in unentui cos
tumes, the one as a slave, the other as a
King s daighter, but the other female
attendants wore semi-Europe- dresses
which were by no - means becoming.
The "King of Egypt" was a splendidly
arrayed monarch, after the style of the
conventional "iwandanapaius; and ne
did tho Eastern potentate to perfection.
Indeed, the whole performance was far
more skillfully executed than might
have been expected, though of acting
in the strict sense of the word, there
was none; it was recitation, now plain-
tive, now impassioned, and in the case
of one character, jocose; but tbe per
petual motion ef the players, who
move rythmetically about the stage all
the time, grows somewhat monotonous
to the foreigner accustomed to more
lively action. The audience, however,
seemed thoroughly to enter into the
spirit of the piece and appreciated the
jokes keenly. During the entr'acte
the Arab band played the wild discord
ant music with which all rastern
travelers are familiar, and which is to
be heard any day in the cafes and gar
dens of the city. Tbe ballet was of the
tamest description, and consisted ot tne
most wearisome repetition of little
steps. . It was in every respect strictly
proper, and was danced uy the youths
who represented the "Princess s ' ladies.
The whole affair was an experiment.
which seems likely to succeed, and on
the whole was a pleasing, if slightly
dull, performance.. tilackwooa s Maga- -

line.

Thurlow Weed In England.

Thurlow Weed, in a letter to the New
York lhnbune, referring to- - the letters
from England to that paper descriptive
of localities and persons made classsic
by Dicken's novels, recalls his own ex-

penence in the country, as follows:
in lncxen s "xaie of two Uities

believe be refreshes his hero "by
plunge into the Roman bath." Thia
identification of the existence of such
a Roman antiquity in London was the
first, but until very recently, the only
reference I had ever seen of it. Mur
ray s and other guide books were
searched in vain for an account of the
Roman bath. And yet it exists, intact
as it was built with uoman brick and
cement, since the invaders eighteen
centuries ago occupied London. The
bath is situated in a narrow lane lead
ing from the Strand to-th- e river, about
midway between Temple Bar and Som
erset House. It is now, and has ever
been supplied with a living spring of
water as clear as crystal. The bath is
twelve feet long, eight feet wide, and
has a depth of from three to four feet
of water. The concierge in charge, in-
formed me that all or nearly all the
bathers were Templars, and had been
Templars, as she had been informed
from immemorial. I found nobodv in
London in 1812, in 1852 and in 1861
who bad ever seen or heard of the
Roman bath. - Bat more recently it is
spoken of as an interesting antiquity in
"Walks in London." General Grant
Wilson informs me that it is mentioned
in the last edition of Murray.

In my first visit to Europe, nearly
forty yeais ago, much oi my time was oc-

cupied in seeking out objects and locali-
ties made historic by eminent men,
sought and found the house in Temple
street, wbere Franklin boarded with Mrs.
Stevenson when working in London as a
journeyman painter, I also visited the
chop house in Bolt. Court, which Dr.
Johnson frequented and when there he
so often met Goldsmith, Garrick. Dr.
Burney and other celebrities. I also
upon the top of a coach passing through
the "Elephant and Castle," was driven
eighty miles to Thrale's Brewery, which,
as described by Dr. Johnson, was a "po-
tentiality for acquiring wealth beyond
the dreams of avarice." I visited tho
East India Company House to be grati-
fied witb a view of the room and a desk
in which, and at which, Charles Lamb
worked. - But the civil janitor informed
me that no such person as Charles Lamb
had been, during the twenty years that
he had been janitor, a clerk in the com-

pany's house.

Alfonso,

I saw tl'ia noble youth asd boy-tin- g

to-da- There are two conditions that
place a country before ns in a humiliated
shape: one when governed ostensibly by
a boy and really by a clicqne; the other
wnen presided over by a womanly man
and governed by a cabal. Why Spain
should be as she is may be found in tbe
character of her rulers. To-da- when I
saw Alfonso driving ont, I never felt so
proud before in being a citizen of the
United States. If we 'were to walk np
and down the sunny side of North
Charles street during a balmy afternoon
and try to engage a heedless girl in a
brilliant conversation, made up of ex-

clamations and grins, he would no more
attract attention than any other young
man similarly engaged on the glorious
Sabbath in that rueful me. :: If there is
anything manly about His Majesty it
comes from his mother. . When 1 first
saw him in Paris he was predisposed to
lollvpops and mixed candy. . Subse
quently at Addiscombe, in England, he
took to small indulgencies lite irerdt-'nnn- il

VTT who eimbroidered Detticoats.
said his prayers backward, and restored
the much-tal- k ed-- of and little-understo-

"Inquisition." If there ever was a mon-
arch that looked hot an inch like a kinc
Alfonso is he. I conclude with his com-

ing bride and queen, both for her choice
in a husband, a home, and certainly a
rickety throne. They tell meand what
better authority than thia nrothetic
"they" can you have? that Alfonso still
sighs over the grave of his lost bride,
"La Beina Santa," aa these people
piously call her. Certainly she was a
lovable lady and a true Christian woman,
who won the affections of these people.
If I may accept the whole story about
the coming bride,she is equally endowed
with her predecessor but is more way-
ward which in a woman is a great at
traction to a commanding man who loves
to control the rebellious. There are
preparations going on here for the
nuptials, that are intensely interesting,
and in some instances peculiarly profane.
After an active physical indulgence in
ealisthenica and a few mental lessons per
day, I hope to be able to master the
lanimace and laws of society here, and
then tell you, good reader, more of SpainJ

paniards, their signs and symbols,their hulalcros and hich-iink- a. iarfrfd
vauimore tun,

' . tbs nrs nunsbs. -

jive Usher sailed tratoo the rtyer that day
Helled out In a boat wolle tbe tide ran In,

And tbey talked as they sailed la the chtarfol

' Ad red a schooner which flhsr would

Par suSu most wish when September wanes.
And what in sa torn the 4rtmM faint,

Though the seboooew run lowoa the bar.

jive nrtiers sallea oat with their poles and

Win! tbs tide ran up and lbe wind died

A04 ma Mil flapped1 loose wbere ibe water
obinsa,

Ao ' boys blew eoncb (belli frocs out the
Iowa;

Vor - won't sa'l wbea the wind won't
blow.

Ana miue of the Sabers would try to row.
And they never wei I ver the bei.. -

.Five nebere eat tines to the rippling stream
C( Usee to the waters that eddied and

hone;
They ttabeU astern end lh-- fished abeam -

Abiie iDidmiip tbe editor fttbod alone;
Fur dllon flMb ebfD tbe tide la riant.
And ebeerlully, patiently, wait fur a bl:e

While ibe eeoouuers salt over tbe bar. '

Fly fishers spent boar ea the river tbat dsy.
And taree eaeght tnuy and one eaogbt one;

But tbe vlltor ui In tbe same old way,
Mill patiently Bikluc, but baailag in aona.

For ih euitor'e lack 1 bard at tbe bee,
And be sadly smtied ae be watched tbe reet

iiall schooner irotu over tbe bar.

Fire ambers lOfbed on tbe river tbat day, V

As lbe sub sank siol toward tne hill, .

At tbe editor flabinc in bieelow way,
And beating bun look ae an editor will.

Fjt ttte Bab orowd past to toe olber book,' And are polled in (ant as tbe editor looks.
At tue MUoouera eiose by on tbe bar. '

Fire fUbers grew hungry while....fishing that
nay,

!
"

And went for a basket one fisher bad
brought;

And tbe etiiior ale In a tenlhle way,
As edliois do aud a flheruien ought.

For fl.oer luukt rat wbetber flub bite or no.
And woes oil I lore eet tbe beat luncheon mos

fO.' While the seboonert sett over the bar.

Fire fishers went bo toe with, tbe enn la the
West;.

Balled up with white sail on the breast of tb
ISrfa

And four fishers laughed ae each Usher oon-- 1

To tbe flsh he bad caught, bo I tha editor
signed.For be tbonsht ae be wended hie homeward

war.
Tbat tbe man who did write had llshed wroof

tbataay,Wblie the sehoeoere shone white n tbe bar,
Jtnilgepert, vomn , aianaam.

A CHS1STX1S BTOBT.

" BY MAKOAErr K. S&M08TKX.

A low, brown bouse, embowered
hade, rines clambering up the porcb

flowers m tue floor yard,
stay cat asleep ia the son, and pretty

' ilorothy Dean standing by tbe gate with
the milk strainer in hr hand. It was a
Jane moraine, and Dorothy," with her
soft black eyes, shiniuz hair, the peach

: bloom on her cheeks, and her
white arms Dare to the eiuow, matched
tbe morning;.

i "Dorothy," called a sharp voice in
high key from the battery; "don't idle

.; your time. There's too much to do for
vou to linger eoMipine at the sate."

"Yes, mother, I'm coming," the girl re- -

THied. sot she was in no baste to go.
How coald she be, with .Harry Morgan
standing by, and talking to her in those
low tones which mean so much, looking
at her with those dark blue eyes, bo clear
and honest, and, alas for the empty days
and tne shadowed snnsbine or tbe sum
mer to come, bidding her good-b- y.

moment more and Enoch Pond's stage
would loom m ii?bt aroonU the torn in
the road, and Harry would jump ia and
go naing away. "

The words tbey were uttering were few
and commonplace enough. --Anybody
mipht have heard them. -

"You'll think of me Saturdays when
. you go up to the church to practice, won'

you, Dorothy? You'll have nobody to
mow me organ."

"Father!! let Crispin so. I mess, or I'll
ask one of the liart boys."

. "But you'll miss me, Dora?"
"Miss you, Harry ? I'll miss yotf every--,

where. You know that."
The stage was iu sight. Mrs. Dean,

frown on her face, had again appeared at
the buttery door.

"Mind, Dorothy, yon belong to me,"
suddenly cried tbe young man, stoopiua
down from his height of six feet two anil
kfsSinirTier" sweet lips. Neither .was
ashamed of the bahits, tr&wgh they I new
that Mrs. Dean in the doorway could see
them, and tbat the stage was almost there.
Had tbey not been lovers all their lives,
and did not the whole village know that
they were engaged? And tbe village

, knew as well that young Morgan was go- -.

iug to tbe city to enter bia uncle's ship
ping house, and try to make his fortune,
so tbat he could return and marry Doro-

thy.
"I'd have a little modesty, Dorothy, if I

were you," said her mother. "You
might have kissed Harry good-b- y last
night."

"Sbe did, over and over," said Cbapin,
who was sitting by the window with a
book in his hand. I peeked in at the
crack of tbe door, and I heard lota tbey
atid." -

"Yoa peeked, did you?" retarted his
mother, facing about qalckliy. "Pretty
business 1 I'll teach ycu to peek again!
There, take that!" and the - lad was
amaxed to find his ears boxed and bis
book thrown out nnder the apple tree,
11 marched sullenly oif, his mother's di- -

cipline awakening a sense or injury and
hatred in his heart, as it often did.

"Mother, yoc are toots trict with Chopin,"
said Dorothy; "he's only twelve years
olU."i t ..

"I guess I know how to train my own
children without your advice," answered
the mother. "The boy don't haveenough
to do, Chapia, pot away your book and
start off to weed that onion bed; do yon
hear? No loiterloe. now."

Mrs. Dean wai one of the women who
look witb disfavor on books. Beading
she considered a subterfuge or tne lazy
Tbat she had two book loving children
was. in her eves, a special seuravation

Ilorothy moved about, scouring tins,
stirring cream, molding the batter at lsst
into bard, trm balls with a dexterity
which came of long practice, ttot she was
not hapDy. Her heart was following
Enoch Pond's stage over tbe hills to
Pooghkeepeie, and tben she embarked on
the boat and went to New York in fancy.

Mrs. Dean saw her absent-mindednes- s,

but not to sympathize.
"Mother, what ails yon at Har--y Mor-

gan?" Dorothy said, after awhile. "Yon
know I'm to be his wife one cf these days.
Whv should ha not kiss me?"

"I neither like Harry Morgan nor one
of his tribe. A vain, conceited, beggarly
set. What mate is David Morgan' lad.
with his sirs and his poverty, for your
father's daughter?"

' "Mother, is Harry to blame that his
folks are shiftless? Yoa must own that
he Is not in the least. like them."

"I own nothing of the kind. What is
bred In the bone, say I. will come out in
the fleh. His wife, indeed! His wife
you'll never be till the long grass grows

- over my grave. Mark my words!"'
Dorothy shuddered and sighed. But

, she was used to her mother, and her-- na--
: ture was essentially a wholesome, glad
. hearted one. She was too healthy for

morbid fancies, and too satisfied andtrust- -
ful in her love to cherish any fears that it

; might come npon evil days, or be blighted
by disappointment Only she felt lonely.
.Lonely all tnat busy day, and lonely when
night came, and lonely morning and
evening for many days.

."You're fretting a bit, my dear," said
tier father tenderly, one afternoon when
the tseptemDer wind were . sweeping
through the corn, and the aster and
golden rod were courting each other on
the nign way side.

"Not so much, father. It's Bt range
Harry doesn't write, tlionirh."

"He don't? Now that is strange, pet.
Nevermind. I'll go to the store mvself

i -
to nay.

He walked off down the Toad. Dorothv
watching him. It struck her that his step
was less alert than formerly, and thatithe

: shoulders were growing jnore bent than
ever. Her dear, patient father! With a

: sudden realization of all tbat be was to
her, she watched him until be was out of
siulit. xtyand .bybe returned, and in
cheery voice called her. Bhe came to the

v wood-pil-e, and, sore enough, he had
letter-- .. .

letters were rare in those days com- -
pared to what they are now, for this is a
story of thirty years ago. Still, when
Dorothy read her epistle, she found thst

. sue naa miBsed receiving one letter, and
her heart ached as she read her lover's
wonaer ana regret that Bhe had not an'

: swered him.
Sbe walked into the kitchen where her

motner was nosy kneading tbe breadmere was a nasb in. her eyes which
equaled-a-

ny that ever burned in her
mowers, out sne spoke very quietly.

place in order, and men. uaving iuuuu a
tenant for it, the two ladies, to tbe amaze-
ment of tbe village, set out for long trip
to Nebraska, to see Cbapin, who was

doing splendidly, to California, and back
.New York, iney saw mi

the continent, and Dorothy feasted her
famished ooul on the bestmusic she could

hear. When at last she came home, it
was to live a life of ease, such as sbe had
never dreamed tf in old times. A strong

AiA the wo,k. and Dorothy, with
Wtnb and nictures. and a itrand piano.
lived in the way which was congenial to
ho. Knmmers and winters fled, and the
in orn waved over her mother's grave
rinmihv'a eves were black and brlirht, her
cheeks were still softly tinted, bot her
hair was white as enow.

;..',
The stage, no longer driven by Enoch in

Pond, who was gathered to his. fathers,
lumbered np to the door one chill night
late in November, 1879. A tall, gray-hair- ed

gentleman alighted, lifting out a
small, golden-hair- ed mite of a girl. He a
rapped at tbe familiar side porcnot uoro-th- y

Dean, and she bade him enter.
"lJorothy," be said, "t've come Daca.

My wife ia dead. Of all our children, Jhis
one, little ttliel, only is leic i nave
brought her to yon, for if she stays in the
city she will die." It all ended in the
usual way. They dressed the church iu
cedar and holly, and a florist from New
XOrk sent magnincent jacqueminot rose
and lovely Marshal Kens, wnen atuurisi- -
ma, thirty year after meir nrst parting,
Harry and Dorothy were married.

Ami everybody wished them a merry
Christinas, and people from far and near
came to taste tbe bride's cake, and iook at
her silver-gra-y dress, and pity pale little
Ethel, who nestled np to her step-moth-

er

a if she were perfectly happy. The Rec-
tor and his wife feared it would not turn
out well; and indeed, whether the lovers,
married so late, will be so happy as they
would have been had he remaiued so
strong and patient and stead last as she
did, ia a question still to be solved. They
are a noble looking couple, and the hus-
band seems as if be could hardly lavish
love enough on the wife who waited for
him so long. ; : . ;

Besieging tbe Prussian Headsman,

i In the Kleins Herald, a daily news-

paper recently started in Berlin by the
Prussian railway king, Dr. Stroasberg,
is tin Wished an interview recently
granted to the writer by Krauts, the
state executioner who beheaded Hoedel,
last summer. While "Monsieur de
Berlin" was chatting pleasantly with his
visitor about the decapitation of tho
wonld-b- e regicide Krant's first perform
ance as a headsman a knock was heard
at the door and a footman in a splendid
livery entered the room with the request
that the Scharfrichter would be pleased
to speak with him for a moment in the
passage. Krants went out with the
lackey, and after a brief interchange of
sentences in an undertone was heard to
sav aloud. "Tell Her Excellency, the
lady Countess, that I am very sorry, but
I cannot, dare not do it." Interrogated
npon has return by the visitor witn
respect to the mission of the mysterious

man-servan- t, be replied with a smile,
"Oh! it was only a request from one of
my 'sympathizers, such as reacu me
several times a week. You may often
see the handsomest equipages in Berlin
standing at the corner of the Mnlock- -

Strasse. They bring me lady visitors,
young and old, pretty and ngly. Yes,
yea; many ladies of the highest aris-
tocracy have called npon me and have
insisted npon seeing my wife whon I was
not at home." "And what did these
ladies want?". "The merest rubbish.
Hair cuttings for instance a blood-
stained pocket-handkerchie- a morsel of
bread, from the beadsman s breakfast
table, for one of my gloves." Krauts
himself is a' fine voting fellow, decorated
with the Iron Cross for valor in the
field. Like most subordinate function
anes in Prussia, he was a non-comm- is

sioned officer in the army, and received
his present appointment npon bis dis
cbarge as a reward for laitmut ana
gallant service. He is married, and the
proud father of a fine little boy, and heir
apparent to his important office. With
a touch of quaint piety he introduced
this lad to bis visitor's notice as "his
Successor. Please God!" and observed
that though he passed an uneasy night
before the morning fixed for Moedel a

execution, when he looked into his
"client's" impndent, sneering face, he
"thanked God for making his business
so easy to him"

ALL kO&:&.

Laziness is a premature death. To be
n no action is not to live.
TJlsterettes is the latest name for top

coats, which . reach the tops of one s
shoes. .

The mortality at KeyWest last summer
was less by one-thir- d than in any year
smce lsbl.

The manufacture of cork soles is an in
dustry that baa grown to large dimen
sions in Wiiiiamsport, Penn.

No one objects to seeing that the In
dian summer here, but out in Colorado
they say they would rather see the In
dian somewuer else.

A button on the male garmenture that
never comes off except wben the person
whose mission in life is to sew buttons on
is near at hand with ber utensils.-- .

In the museum at Walkley is a strik
ing bust of Ruskin, which was executed
by a Sheffield grinder. The humble
artisan bos left the grindstone to study
art. .

A woman who remembers last Sun
day's text, but is unable to speak under-
standing of the trimmings on the
bonnet of the lady in the pew next to tha
iront.

It is said that an Oakland man's night
mare turned out to be the shadow of his
wife's foot on the bed-roo- m wall, in
stead of an unearthly monster with five
norns.

A lady is one who can draw a promi
nent hair from the side of her piece of
mince pie and drop it quietly upon the
noor without mentioning the fact to the
agreeawe hostess.

There are more roads than one to
Heaven, but the man who parades bis
religion as a business advertisement will
never oe aDie to even strike a cow- -
path.

Mr. A. A. Parker, of Glastonbury,
Connecticut, husband of the remarkable
Julia Smith Parker, was ouitc intimate
with Lafayette. He has jnst published a
volume containing reminiscences of the
eminent a ranchman.

The Chicago Journal says Jane Grey
Swisshelm is the only person in the
umiea states who knows everything.
Possibly; but the Journal should bear
in mind tbe fact that nobody is aa old as
Jane Grey Swisshelm. Buffalo Ex-
press.

Now is the time of the year that the
voting bride fondly gazes at seven fish
amves, ana a pair of sugar tongs, a nap
kin-rin- g and a clock, and sweetly
whispers to the wedding guests, that
"the other presents are not displayed,
owing to the wish of the givers, who hate
publicity." fPhila. BuL

Nothing makes a youngster so mad as
to be dressed np neatly, with clean face
and nicely-curle- and forced to be a
gentlemanly boy, while all his chums
are running around the streets bara.
footed, with port-hole-s in their bnuwhM
and having a high old time generally.
loan. .Dee. c

A box stall costing $13,000 has justbeen finished in the stable of Baron
Rothschild, of Vienna, for bis favorite
horse. The stable propeK has marble
floors, encaustic titles painted bv dis
tinguished artisto.rugs.chains and drain
traps of silver, and the walls are frescoed,
with hunting scenes. This building cost

: The Connie de Paris had-- a, narrow es
cape October 19, strange to Bay, not far
from taapot wnere the uue d Orleans
Lis .father, was killed by a similar acci
dent. Tbe horses of his carriage took
fright near the Porte. Maillot,...startled byit. - ' .1uie engine oi we tramway wtucn goes to
uoureoevoie. liota horses and carriagewere upset, but only the coachman was
slightly wounded. The --

occupants of
tne venicie escaped without a snaking.

passed she had written an answer, half to
shy, half passionate, but wholly sweet, to
Harry Morgan, whom it reached ia due
course. ; t ..

The autumn brought the first real trou
ble of her life to Dorothy. Her father
sickened and died. , How Btmnge it
seemed to be without fatber ! Often and
often at suu?et she walked down the
winding-- road to tbe old eravevard. and
there, sitting by the lowly mound where
ber father slept, gathered comfort and
courage in the sure knowledge that it was
well with lum. He bad loved tbe JLord,
tbat ehe knew, and he had gone to dwelt
in the golden city, where they walk in
white whobave washed their robe in the
blood of the Lamb. An unwonted silence
felt on the household. Cross and despotic
as poor Mrs. Dean was. she had loved ber
husband, and ber grief was real ana deep.
But it was not grief which could be com
forted. It repelled condolence .rather
than invited it, and when Dorothy would
have fain thrown ber arms about the sad
woman, and whispered loving words, she
was obliged to be still and refrain. I

. One bright expectation shone before
ber with the beauty of a star. Christmas
was coming I Kiie would see tiarry, ana
as tbe weeks passed, and the long storms
came, shutting the little inland village up,
attunes lor days, Dorothy lived in tne
thought of the pleasure; they would have
w nen narrr came goon. x.eu isr bvc-ro- w

at her father's death seemed to fade
and recede as the December days grew
toward the 2oth. ! j

- Her mothe observed and resented thia,
and on the Saturday before Christmas,
when her daughter, who was organist at
tbe little church, nut on her cloak and
boots and called Chapln to o with ber
for her customary p'actice, she said: j

"I thought you looked for young Mor-

gan to be here to-da-y. You've been all
but dancing and singing ever since you
cot no. I don't see now von can be so
giddy. Dorothv. and your poor father
ivinc beneath the snow."

"Father is happy in' heaven, mother,"
answered Dorothy, gently; "and I'm sure
if he can see me, he's willing for me to
be glad at Christmas. Harry will not be
here till Christmas Eve. Come, Cbapin,
dear, there's to be more music than usual

I

Away they tramped over the hard,
shining snow. Cbapin talking merrily.
Suddenly they passed into a different
mood. J

"I do hope, Dora, you and Harry won't
get married until I in a man. I never
could stand living' alone with mother.
She makes a fellow so blue."

"Don't borrow trouble, dear. It will be
years before Harry and 1 can' think of
marrying, I'm afraid." ;

"There's a letter for you, Mrs. Dean.'
shouted Enoch Turner that night when
the stage came in.. "Leastways its for
your darter. I brought it up, for I didn't
think you'd get to the store this evenin r

"Thanks," called Dorothy, as Chapin
ran out for it. But her heart misgve
ber as sbe took it away s.

"Mv aweet Dora." it ran. "how wretch
edly disappointed I am no words can-tell- ;

but uncie jarea nas gone west on Dual
nes. and Mr. Stiles is sick pneumonia
and I cannot got off. I'll run np along

meant to have brought you. It is white,
and you can wear it if you are in mourn-
ing. I'm sorry to think of you in that
sad, sombre dress, darling. Do not forget
me, and jnst fancy a dozen kisses here for
you. xour raitmut j harry.

Se all the joy was gone from tbat Christ-
mas for Dorothy. People remarked how
ill she plaved next day, and the Rector
very gently asked her if she could not
give more time to practice hereafter.
Spring came, out again no narry. sum
mer, and he wonia soreiy return lor va
cation. He was looked for at borne, and
his letters were full of hopefulness, when
lo ! he was sent to India on a vessel as
snpercargo. The wide world was between
them now. and the great eeas, for he had
not had an hour to spare for Hillsdale
and good-bye- s, and it would be a year or
fifteen months before; the lovers could
meet I

In the meantime Cbapin, growing
weary of his mother's scolding, started off
one night with a little bundle in his arms
and it was jreeks be lore tney knew wn a
had become of him. Then he wrote from
a great stock farm in Nebraska where be
had round employment, ixirotny ana
her mother were left alone. She became
uaail to evervthiner. and. like a sensible
girl, our heroine did not give up heir time
to tears and meiancnoiy, out occupied
herself witb ber sewing, her books, and
her music, wben her household work was
over. There was plenty ot that, for ber
mother was feebler than Bhe bad been,
and was compelled to resign much to the
younger pair of hands. Neither did she
stay away from the society of the ciuntry
side. She had friends and admirers
enough, for sbe was a beauty an heiress
in a small way and better still, was re-

garded as a very smart girl. More! than
one young farmer of tbe neighborhood
had hitched his horse and buggy at the
Deans' door Sunday evening; but though

--Mrs. Dean pleaded and remonstrated, and
sometimes wept, to none would Dorothy
listen except as a friend.

"If you're waiting for that
my poor child, you'll be an old

maid," she said one day. "I'll never con-
sent for you to take him."

"Ho, mother r Wot if that were mV only
way to be happy ?" pleaded Dorothy, in
her loving way.

"You may take him when I'm dead if,
you will, the. mother answered- - You
foolish girl, I dare say; he's had half a
dozen sweethearts since he left you,"

"Hush, mother!" exclaimed Dorothy
imperatively. It was hard to bear. Long
months with no letter, and no tidings
from the dreary sea of tiarry and his ship.
Other maidens were married and went to
their own homes, but Dorothy only stayed
alone and waited. i

One morning her mother was nnable to
rise or to speak. She had had a paralytic
Attack. i

If life had been weary before, it was
worse now. The monotony of the house
was dreadful. Mrs. Dean gradually re
covered, but her doom was sealed, and
the doctor said sbe would have seizures
again and again till tbe end a forlorn
prospect for tbe faithful daughter, who
attended ber with unmurmuring devo
tion.

happens, time goes on. and
so it came about, one rich autumnal day.
when the maples were aflame and the
oaks wore a royal mantle, and the last
flowers bloomed in the garden, that Harry
Morgan came home. Dorothy gazed at
him in admiration. He had been hand'
some, to her eyes, when ne went away;
now ne was princely, liiai indescribable
air ot the city hung over him, and he had
gained immensely by the culture which
travel and mingling with men impart.
Dorothy was very proud of her lover as
he went to church with her on Sunday.

He could stay but a little while, for
business was absorbing and Harry was
growing rich. Before he left, he pressed
her to name the day when they would be
married.

"I will have a home all ready for my
dove to fold her wings in," he said.

Dorothy's cheek grew pale. "Harry, we
must wait," was all the answer she could
make him. "I cannot leave my mother.

"Your Aunt Agnes can take your
mothef to her house, Dora., If yoa love
me yoa will come hen I need yoa. Dr.
Preston says our mother may linger for
years. Dorothy; am I to be sacrificed to
an overstrained idea of duty?"

In vain she tried to explain that nobody
but herself would have patience for all
the little offices that her mother's help
lessness rendered necessary. He would
not --be convinced, and when tbey sepa
rated, it was, on his part, with the air of
one wno nau receirea just cause ior
offense. '.

Three years more went slowly by; cor
respondence between; tne lovers naa
grown infreauenr. Btnce to all Harry's an
peals Dorothy had only one answer to
make. One night tbe stage driver stopped
and said: '

"Reckon you've heard tbe news, Doro-
thy; Harry Morgan's married. Him and
tier's comin' np to spend next Sunday at
his father's." , , - r -

Pride, that chain armor womeft wear
to bide aching hearts, made Drothy
queenly, as she stepped into the ihuroh
porch and met her old lovervitff up
of girl, a fair-haire- d, slender thifft-pr- f
his arm. There was style about the bride;
her dress was fashionable, her movements
graceful, but ber husband even, witb a
great pang, acknowledged to his own tout
tbat the could not compare to the suporb
woman who congratulated them both

With free use S3 adjuncts of PHOSPHORUS
and CABB0N compounds.

A new treatment for the cure of Consumption,

BronchitisCatarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and lie
worst cases of Pyspesia and Nervous Debility, by
a natural process of Vitalization,

The following cases treated within the last few

months are selected as showing iU range pi. ap-

plication :

1,4. Four eases of consumption two of them

fcaving cavities in the lunge are all entirely
well. ,

5 Mr. T. E. G, of Bay Centre, W. T., Chronic

Bronchial difficulty of years' standing, also gen-

eral and nervons debility, threatening complete

wrecking of health. Cured in October.

6,7. Two eases of marked blood poisoning.
Cured in few days.

8, 9. Two eases of nervous debility of women

doctored to death.1 One cured in seven and
the other in sixteen days.

-

10 to 14. Five casee of chronic dyspepsia,
catarrh or serofulus ailment All cured or

greatly relieted tn a few weeks' treatment.

A small pamphlet on tbe Oxygen' Treatment
aud all enquiries answered, sen raar, on ap
plication. Also, references to patients who nave
taken, or are now usiug the treatment.

Addreaa Dr. rillitwa'toa. Or. First aal
Wafctatea tn., rarUssd, Oga,

SIC KKSTaVS PATE1T

EUSTI?, FIRE & WATER-PEQ- OF

PAINT!
For Koonaff both on Tin and Bhlngles

BE8T PRESKRVAT1VK OF TIN ANDTHE roofs In the world. Will stop leaks
on any roof. We refer by permission to i. P.
Donovan, juiea Knapp. Ailsky A tiegeie,

Oatman.and other clllseos ol
Portland. The paint will be supplied by
Hodge. Davis a Co., Portland, at tl bo per gal-
lon. Each gallon will ever 2 squares tin
and 1 sqasre snlngle roof put oue cal IS nec
essary. Full direction accompany esen pack-
age. All Information witb regard lo the paintean be had by addressing

McKINSTBT HENDBTX,
Portland. Or.

LIME ! LUXE

The undersigned having been appointed agents
tor tbe celebrated

"ETJBEEi" SIX JUAN LIMB,
Would respectfully call the attention of dealers
and contractors to that brand before purchasing
elsewnere. We snail endeavor to keep a lull sup-

ply on hand at all times and at the lowest market
rates. .:... WADHABU ek EIXIUTT;

ROCK SOAP!
The Best Soap Madu

Ask year Grocer for it.
M. G. Ti EWBEBBY,

1391 Front tt. , Portland, or.
Agent for Oregon and Washington Territory

D. W. PRENTICE Sc. CO.

MUSIC STORE.
SOLS AGENTS FOB TBS

CELEBRATED WEBER,
TTATNE BROS.' AND PHASE CO.3

wrano, Kqnars s t prlgbt flanos, and
Cusiey ana euuiuaru vrgtns.

ior riras tisreet. partlaael Crecaa

PRESCRIPTIOn
FREE for the speedy and permanent cure of
Lost Manhood, ferrous debility. Loss of Vigorand all diieasesof a private natuie in both
sexee. Also a private prescription for WOMEN
for the cure of Weakness, frrecularitiea, 0ysi ruction it tbe menses, etc, ete. Address, F
H.. IXMik box No. 5, Ewt Portland, Oregon.
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Premium for Each. ITew
Subscriber.

Splendid Hap of Oregon
and Washington.

Long experlenoe has taozht the people of Oregon
and Vashlngtoa that the only Journal published
within their harden which tvea full and' reliable
news Is

THE OREGONIAKV
No other Journal receives telerraphlo reports

and no other has resources for obtsinlog all the
news, both at home and abroad. -

AH the news published In other paper la Oregon
and Washington is simply taken from Tub Oaoo-Kij-jt

and reprinted in an abridged, mnUlsted tnd
unsatisfactory form. Readers who want ALL THX
NEWS, and want It while It Is yet frtsh. go to Us

original source. Tai OaaooMatt. -

1830.
Tbs political contest etlsW will neons of un-

exampled activity aad Interest. This contest will.
In fact, begin with tbe meeting of eoogiess in Se
osmter. Tn a Oaioomaii lone will contain a rec-
ord of tb Is eos test . Its telegraphic facilities put a
In command nf all sonrees of Information, and a
history of the progress and result ef the contest,
beginning with the coming session of comrcss and
ending with the presidential election, ean be had
by tbe people of Oregon and Within ton only
through iu columns.

, OTHER FEATURES.
- At) other featores ot Tas Oataoautr will be

continued ; Its literary, agricultural and miscella-
neous departments will receive special attention.
The news of Oregon and Washington will be oos-tinn-ed

as a specUl feature, au important news
of fills character is received by telegraph, and is
had by ne other Journal.

MARKET REPORTS.
Great care ia taken to report the markets correct"

ly. This a subject of created Importance to th
most numerous class of resdem,

gXoun prehitjh -

A splendid map of Oregon and Washington to
each new tnnual subscriber or each renewal. This
map has been compiled and llthograpkad at great
expense, expressly for Tas Ousaoman, and coo
tains the latest government farreyt, railroad! and
rnpesed railroad, and will prove invaluable to
a-- ; .'coders. i . ?:

It will not be. given to any one subscriber fcr
part of a year, and will oat be sold at any price.

On Tsar.. , 83 OS
Bis tleaias. i a
Three Maatae. i ea

Xoney auy be remitted by postal order or regis-
tered letter at our rlk.

Address - . ...

OsUCGOSIAll rt7Bi,19Hiao CO..
i ,' arttama, Oregraa.

then beyond the control of the will, ex-

cept in so far as the will can generally, if
not always, conquer any habit. It ia al-

most always useless.and certainly seldom
worth while to strive to cure a habit of
this class directly. The most promising
course is to try to establish a new habit
which will destroy the one it baa desired
to remedy. For example, if blushing is.
as generally happens, associated with
self consciousness, we must establish the
sway of the will over that part of the
nervous system which controls the size
of the vessels by calling up a feeling op-
posed to self consciousness, j It is
through the mind these nerves are in-
fluenced. Then influence them in a con
trary direction by antagonizing, the
emotion associated ' with ; blanching
Thus, if tbe feeling which causes t!ie
blushing be expressable by the thought,
"Here am l in a false and humiliating
position," oppose or still better, aotioi- -

pate and prevent that thought by think
ing, here you are daring to pity or
feel contempt for another." Avoid go
ing on to think what that "other" is, be
cause the object must be to eliminate
self. Constitute yourself the champion
of some one, any one, and everybody
who may be pitied, and the ever zealous
and indignant foe of those who presume
to pity. Most persons who blush with
self consciousness blanch with anger ,and
this artificial state of mock anger will
soon blanch the face enough to prevent
the blush. It only requires practice in
the control of the emotions and the pro-
duction of the different states at will; the
sort of expertness required by actors and
actresses to secure control of these sur-
face phenomena.- - Blushing and blanch-
ing are antagonistic states may be em-

ployed to counteract each other, control
of the physical state of the blood-vessel-

being obtained through the emotions
with which they are associated. London
Lancet. ,

PI lie of Sol III Sold are not worth as mauh
to the victim of Uyapcpeia or Bllllooaaeu ae
Dr. Mtutlo'e Eneiian Dandelion Liver and Dys
pepsia Pill. It clears the Liver of bile, tones
up im uomaoB, cures fuol breath, coaled
ton, ue, pain Id the aide or back, water-bras- h.

giuaineea, ruon oi aioua K tne neaa, pimples,sallow complexion: is sngar-eoile- and no
mrrenry ormber mineral in It For sale by all
druggiiiK Hodge, . Davis A Co., wholesale
agon;. ......

Any One ntr rl-- K with nervous deblllly.
exhausted vitality, or fiom the effects of
youthful lollies or excesses In maturer years,
chd be thoroughly and quickly eared by oslnc
the grant EnKtlxh reratu,"Kir Atley Cornet's
Vital Bbstok&tivb " - It la not an txcltaot,bat an hooesl ou re. Price, (3 a ooitle, or four
tlmen iho qu intity, $ 0. ai.d can be obit oed
or BODoa, UavijACo., Wholesale Aien Is, or
direct of A. H. MtuMe, H. I)., 11 Kearney Street ,
ewd r raacitoo, vmi. ..

Whitest Fralrle flower.
Taking before retiring will insure a good

night's rest, with an awakening in the roy mora
to health, courage and vigor. For cue led tongue,
bad breath, sick headache, or auy disturbance
arising Irani dyspepsia or torpid liver, it is with-
out a peer. Its action on disease is entirely dif-
ferent from any medicine ever introduced, quiet-
ing pains almost instantly. The hue ana cry
raised against it by patent medicine men, who
have foreseen in its advent the destruction of
their nefarious business, aud the thousands of un
solicited testimonials flowing in from all parte of
the New World, is a sure indication of its great
merits. Trial size at all drug stores. Half
pound bottles, 75 oents. For sale by all rcopec
table druggists.
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CABPWELf,, W. B. H. B. cor. First and Mor-rlo- n.

over Morse's Palace of Art.
DENTIST.

SMITH, DK.E.O.-1- 67 First street,
Portland.

MB. WALLACE, SECRET DETECTIVE
Collect r. Bnsine at a distance

promptly attended to. Oor. 4rh and Hlmnn.

MONEY LONED-GO- O OS BOCtiar-i- Xa
Produce Mold Aeeounts Collected. T.

A. WOOD A CO., Principal Keal Estate AgentPartlanrf

TO fRISTEIS.
We nave ano pounds of Brevier In excellent

order whioh we will sell for SS rents per pound.W. D. PaLMKB, Portland.
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' Go or send to C. D. Ladd A O., No.t48 First
street, Portland. Oregon, Branch Hone of No.
821 Kearoy street, Man Kraaetseo, for tbe latest
Isapravea) Wlackrster Kilie. of all mod-
els t6, IMS, 1876, 1879 using all tbe latest
solid head cartridges of the Winchester make.
A Urge stock of O D. Ladd's Improved loading
Implements for all kinds and sls-- of cart-
ridges, eta., and sole agents for tbe MlareRifle and Daly sket Oaaa on the Pacific
Coast. Also, a large stock of other kinds oa
hand. Breech and mutsle leaders. A largestock of Cartridge of alt kinds constantly
kept on band. Don't fall to give tbsmaeall.
Country orders promptly attended to.

Great Auction Sale,

Every Friday and Saturday at 10 A. H4

During the Month nf December at the Auction
Housed -

I. JMcirtlxiir,
11 First atreet, Pertlaad, Oregea.

New York and Philadelphia consignments el

naraaaa, BacT R . Bars Blaa
kets, Halters, Marelaale. t -

Also large consignments of

reels aad.Ma, Cmbrellaa, rtatalaa
Irrare, Jewelry. Bta.

D. KcARTRUB, Aaetieaeer.

ning of this century, especially those of
the Coit sisters, have a delicacy of treat-
ment and a purity of sentiment pecu-
liarly suited to the fair faces of ber sis-
ters. The family portrait gallery of the
Shaw family introduces ns most vividly
to thp early society of New London. It
is difficult not to imagine while gazing
on. these aristocratic dames, stately gen
tlemen and gentle girls who surround us,
standing at full length in their tall
frames, that tney are looking at us
through open doors that Madame Tem
perance Shaw, m her white satin and
mop-ca- p, with the open Bible in her
hand, is not expecting a visit from her
pastor; Rev. Gurdon Saltonstall. Na
thaniel haw, - ner son, with bis . long
light locks, sober dress, and knee shoe
buckles, reminds us of William Peon,
but of William Penn minus his rotund
figure. In his almost Quaker simplicity
of attire he forms a decided contrast to
bis courtly wife, in her stiff, gold-colore- d

satin dress, bosomed like Ruben's wife,
witb pearls in her hair and around ber
beautiful throat; ehe holds a red rose in
one shapely hand, and as she stands
there is the embodiment of haughty
aristocracy. And yet this proud dame,
when tbe war ships in Shaw's Cove, on
which the mansion fronts, were full of
men dying with the ship fever, opened
ber bouse, turning it into a hospital,
nursed the stricken men with ber own
bands, and fell at last, sad to say, a vic
tim to the same malignant disease.
What a romance might be written in this
picture gallery! The next portrait is
that of pretty Polly Shaw, sister of Na
thaniel Shaw. Tha portrait represents
ber at fifteen, in a dress of white satin,
simply cut. with a square neck; its only
ornament is a formal

rosette of four loops of satin rib-

bon, with a tear-shape- d pearl in the cen-
ter. All innocence is ouf thought as we
look at the serious young face. She
stands in the garden, with a basket of
fruit, and a shade bat upon ber arm.
'She is going to visit the poor," said my

companion; we need not ne tola that
she married a minister." Here, too,
the portrait of ber daughter, a coquettish
woman in a Doe-niv- e neaa-ares- s,

which reminds us of the portraits of
Madame Le Brnn in her white muslin
turban. She holds a baby on ber lap a
baby who, grown to man's estate, be-
came the fatber of the present genera-
tion now occupying the house. How far
back it throws everything! And yet, aa
we walk through the manorial house,
peep into the library with its portrait of
Cromwell in armor, stand reverently in
the room that entertained Washington,
half expecting to see bis figure held as
by a sensitive plate in the high mirror,
and stroll through alleys of box that rise
a high hedge on either hand, up the
knoll crowned with a summer bouse
centnrv and a half old. wbere Lafayette
"who vir-ite- the place twice, probably
toasted the bright eyes of pretty Polly
Shaw in those spiral-stemme- d, monogram-

-engraved champagne glosses, and
Washington presided at the lawn party,
ladling the punch from the magnificent
Chinese bowl how real and near it all
seemsl These pictured ladies are the
real and only dwellers here; we fleah
and-blo- intruders are only rbota.

There are not many old houses in New
London so rich in associations, for when
Arnold burned the town in 1781, he
made thorough work, anxious to ingra-
tiate himself witb his commanders by
doing all the injury in bis power to the
canse he nod deserted, jiivery locaiiiy
has its epoch to which it refers in deter
mining the date of every event. In New
London nothing is old which did not ex
ist "before the burning." Lizzie W.

Champiiey, Harper' Magazine.

Healthy Women.

A writer, in urging the necessity for
more attention to physical Culture, notes
as a favorable sign the fact that "the
pale and interesting" type of female
beauty is fast losing its popularity, and
that men of position and influence are
declaring for the healthy standard of
womanly beauty, such as was ever recog
nized by Greece and Rome, This is cer
tainly an important and hanpv change
in public taste, and already the effects of
it ore to be detected in an improved con-
dition of ' feminine health; for it will
hardly be denied that on an average the
women of to-da- y are physically superior
to what they were a few years ago when
tight-lacin- g and similar destroying cus-
toms' prevailed. Young women take
more exercise than they formerly did
They ride and walk more, and are in the
open air. They have not the insane
dread of the suna rays which they once
had. But there is much room for im-

provement yet. Many homes are still
presided over by invalid mothers and
wives, who furnish a constant spectacle
of sadness and misery to their families
and friends, and are a subject of un-
limited expense to their husbands.- - In
such homes the greatest of all blessings
that could be hoped for would be
the health of the mistress restored; but
too often it is the one blessing that never
comes.

American homes, more than any other,
perhaps, in the world, have been sad-

dened by sickly women. If this shall be
so no longer, it will be a great blessing
to tbe nation. And the remedy is simple.
American men are as strong and healthy
as those of other nations; there is no
good reason why American women
should not be. All that is needed is a
proper attention to dress and exercise.
Let women dress.as men do, so that their
bodies shall not be squeezed and pressed
together, but have free room for motion,
and let them get out into the air and
sunshine, as men do, and exercise their
bodies, and the race of American women
will not become extinct, as at once
threatened to do. On the contrary, it
will be improved, built up, and beauti-
fied, and a time will shortly come when
a healthy man will not have to hunt a
whole country over to find a healthy
wife. We are on the right track now; all
that is needed is to go ahead, and the
results will soon be manifested. Women
will die to be in fashion; therefore let
the fashion of female beauty be vigor
and strength, and all the ladies in the
land will be swinging dumb-bell-s, prac
tising archery, riding on horseback, and
walking for a wager, but they will be in
style. - ,

KA&E AVIS.

An editor who never feels pleased to
have his good things credited, or mad
when they are stolen.

A converted brother who does bot ex
aggerate his forsaken wickedness when
relating his experiences. ,

A man who has been a fool some time
during his life and knows enough to
keep tbe knowledge of it to himself.
V A mother who never said she "would
rather do it herself," when she should
have taught her children to do that
thing.

A woman who, when catight in her
second dress, will moke no apology for
her "dreadful appearance." Boston
Transcript.

A person, age or sex immaterial, who
does not experience a flush of pride upon
being taught what he is not and may not
hope to bo. ' - v

A married woman who never said:
"No wonder frirls don't" get married
nowadays; they are altogether differ-
ent from what they were when I was a
girl." . -
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